Morphological and functional characteristics of three-dimensional engineered bone-ligament-bone constructs following implantation.
The incidence of ligament injury has recently been estimated at 400,000/year. The preferred treatment is reconstruction using an allograft, but outcomes are limited by donor availability, biomechanical incompatibility, and immune rejection. The creation of an engineered ligament in vitro solely from patient bone marrow stromal cells (has the potential to greatly enhance outcomes in knee reconstructions. Our laboratory has developed a scaffoldless method to engineer three-dimensional (3D) ligament and bone constructs from rat bone marrow stem cells in vitro. Coculture of these two engineered constructs results in a 3D bone-ligament-bone (BLB) construct with viable entheses, which was successfully used for medial collateral ligament (MCL) replacement in a rat model. 1 month and 2 month implantations were applied to the engineered BLBs. Implantation of 3D BLBs in a MCL replacement application demonstrated that our in vitro engineered tissues grew and remodeled quickly in vivo to an advanced phenotype and partially restored function of the knee. The explanted 3D BLB ligament region stained positively for type I collagen and elastin and was well vascularized after 1 and 2 months in vivo. Tangent moduli of the ligament portion of the 3D BLB 1 month explants increased by a factor of 2.4 over in vitro controls, to a value equivalent to those observed in 14-day-old neonatal rat MCLs. The 3D BLB 1 month explants also exhibited a functionally graded response that closely matched native MCL inhomogeneity, indicating the constructs functionally adapted in vivo.